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ABSTRACT
Personal lifelog archives contain digital records captured from
an individual’s daily life, for example emails, documents
edited, webpages downloaded and photographs taken. While
capturing this information is becoming increasingly easy,
subsequently locating interesting items from within these
archives is a significant challenge. One potential source of
information to identify items of importance to an individual
is their affective state during the capture of the informa-
tion. The strength of an individual’s affective response to
their current situation can often be gauged from their phys-
iological response. For this study we explored the utility of
the following biometric features to indicate significant items:
galvanic skin response (GSR), heart rate (HR) and skin tem-
perature (ST). Significant or important events tend to raise
an individual’s arousal level, causing a measurable biomet-
ric response. We examined the utility of using biometric
response to identify significant items and for re-ranking tra-
ditional information retrieval (IR) result sets. Results ob-
tained indicate that skin temperature is most useful for ex-
tracting interesting items from personal archives containing
passively captured images, computer activity and SMS mes-
sages.
1. INTRODUCTION
Advances in digital technologies mean that a wealth of
personal information is now becoming available in digital
format. This information can be gathered together and
stored in a personal lifelog [2] [7] [12]. Personal lifelog archives
can contain everything from items read, written, or down-
loaded; to footage from life experiences, e.g. photographs
taken, videos seen, music heard, details of places visited,
details of people met, etc, along with details of location
and social context. Finding important relevant items from
within these archives in response to user queries, or pre-
senting interesting data to a subject browsing through their
archive, poses significant challenges. Any additional infor-
mation which can assist in identifying important items is
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thus potentially very important. Such information could
be used in the re-ranking of information retrieval (IR) re-
sult sets, and for the promotion of interesting items when
browsing a lifelog collection. One potential source of useful
information is the user’s biometric response associated with
an item. In this study we explore three biometric responses
associated with items, namely galvanic skin response (GSR),
heart rate (HR) and skin temperature (ST).
Previous work has shown an individual’s biometric re-
sponse to be related to their overall arousal levels [13]. Sig-
nificant or important events tend to raise an individual’s
arousal level, causing a measurable biometric response [16].
Events that can be recalled clearly in the future are often
those which were important or emotional in our lives [6]. It
has been demonstrated that the strength of the declarative
or explicit memory for such emotionally charged events has
a biological basis within the brain. Specifically involving in-
teraction between the amygdala and the hippocampal mem-
ory system [5]. Variations in arousal level elicit physiological
responses such as changes in heart rate or increased sweat
production. Thus one way of observing an arousal response
is by measuring the skin conductance response (SCR) (also
referred to as the galvanic skin response (GSR)). The GSR
reflects a change in the electrical conductivity of the skin as a
result of variation in the activity of the sweat glands. It can
be measured even if this change is only subtle and transient,
and the individual concerned is not obviously sweating [6].
Curiously these biometric responses can be anticipatory of
the consequences of a possible potentially risky action based
on previous experiences, and may be observed before an in-
dividual is even consciously aware that the action may have
significant consequences [4]. Arousal response can also be
observed through skin temperature. With increased arousal
levels, sympathetic nervous activity increases, resulting in a
decrease of blood flow in peripheral vessels. This blood flow
decrease causes a decrease in skin temperature [21]. Current
technologies enable the capture of a number of biometric
measures on a continuous basis. For example using a device
such as the BodyMedia SenseWear Pro II armband [3] which
can continuously record the wearer’s GSR and skin temper-
ature, or using the Polar Heart rate Monitor [19] which can
continuously record the wearer’s heart rate.
We propose that items or events which are important to
an individual at the time they occurred may be useful to
the individual again in the future, and further that such
incidents are associated with emotional responses that can
be detected by measuring an individual’s biometric response
when experiencing these events. Thus recording GSR, HR
and ST as part of a lifelog may enable us to identify im-
portant items or events in a lifelog which would be most
interesting for an individual to browse through in the future
or which would be most important in a given information
searching task.
In this paper we explore our hypothesis and report our
findings to date which may guide future research in this
area. We describe two studies: the first a study designed to
explore the use of biometric data in detecting useful lifelog
items for future browsing; the second is a study to inves-
tigate the utility of biometric response in re-ranking tradi-
tional information retrieval result lists. The next section
describes the test-set gathered for these experiments. Sec-
tion 3 presents our first study setup and results obtained.
Our second study and results obtained are provided in Sec-
tion 4. We then conclude the paper with a discussion of the
findings and directions for future work.
2. TEST-SET
In order to explore our hypothesis, a suitable test-set must
be available. As part of our ongoing work on personal lifel-
ogs we are gathering long term lifelog collections from a
small group of subjects. For the current investigation we
augmented these for 3 subjects, for a 1 month period, with
capture of their GSR, HR and ST data. For our current ex-
periment we chose to examine: 1) whether these biometric
data types can be useful in identifying important and mem-
orable items which the subject may wish to view again in
the future; and 2) the utility of these biometric data types
in re-ranking the output of a user query driven IR result list.
The lifelogs used for these experiments contained computer
items accessed (web pages viewed, files created or accessed,
emails sent and received, etc), SMSs sent and received, and
images capturing an individual’s activity.
The heart rate data was collected using a Polar Heart
Rate Monitor [19]. The heart rate monitor is worn around
the chest, and heart rate readings are transmitted to a watch
worn on the subject’s wrist. Software provided with the de-
vice generates reports, graphs and text files of the heart
rate readings for data analysis. All other biometric data
was collected using a BodyMedia SenseWear Pro2 armband
[3]. The BodyMedia armband is worn on the upper arm
and measures a range of psychological data. Data captured
includes galvanic skin response along with transverse accel-
eration, longitudinal acceleration, heat flux, skin tempera-
ture, and energy expenditure. Software provided with the
device generates graphs, reports and comma separated files
of all the sensor output for data analysis. Our three sub-
jects wore the heart rate monitor and BodyMedia devices
for a one month period to capture biometric data for this
investigation.
In addition to the biometric data, our experimental lifel-
ogs contained data of computer activity, SMSs sent and re-
ceived, and a visual log of activities. Computer activity
was recorded using the Slife package [24]. Slife monitors
computer activity and records the event of a window being
brought to the foreground. For each event it records: type
of application (e.g. web, chat), document source (e.g. Mi-
crosoft Word), window title and begin and end time of the
event. Window title, application and document source were
used to determine extension type (e.g. pdf, doc). The tex-
tual content inside the window (e.g. the text of an email,
web page or document being written) and path to each file
were obtained using MyLifeBits [17] for two subjects who are
users of Windows XP and using locally written scripts for the
other one who uses Mac OS X. The subjects all used Nokia
N95 mobile phones [18] to capture SMSs. Logs of SMSs
sent and received were generated using scripts installed on
N95s. A visual log of subjects’ activities was created using
a Microsoft Research SenseCam [8] [23]. The SenseCam is
a digital camera, with fish-eye lens, worn around a subject’s
neck. This passively captures images approximately every
20 seconds. Image capture is triggered based on changes
in sensor data captured by the device. For example, high
acceleration values, passive infrared (body heat detector)
as someone walks in front of the wearer or changes in light
level. If no sensor has triggered an image to be captured, the
camera takes one anyway after a period of approximately 30
seconds. When worn continuously, roughly 3,000 images are
captured in an average day.
Lifelog items (i.e. computer items accessed, SMS sent and
received, and SenseCam images) were also annotated with
the following types of context data:
• Using time and date information functions were writ-
ten to determine, the month, day of week, part of week
e.g. weekend or weekday, hour, minute, second, and
period of the day e.g. morning, afternoon, evening,
night, in which the event took place.
• Events were annotated with geo-location. GPS data,
wireless network presence and GSM location data was
captured by constantly running the Campaignr soft-
ware, provided to us by UCLA (USA) [9], on subjects
N95 mobile phones. From which geo-location was de-
rived using in-house scripts.
• Events were annotated with light status and weather
conditions derived using date, time and geo-location
information.
• People present were annotated to events. The Cam-
paignr software also recorded co-present Bluetooth de-
vices, from which people present can be uncovered [11],
[14].
• Using mobile phone call logs, generated using freeware
[15] installed on N95s, events were annotated with
phone conversations which occurred when the event
took place.
The context data types used in this study were: file name;
extension type; date; time; month; day of week; weekday or
weekend; morning, afternoon, evening or night; light status.
Lucene [1], an open source search engine, was used to
index items and their associated context data into different
fields (e.g. day of week field, etc). The StandardAnalyzer
built into Lucene was used to index the content of items.
This tokenizes the content based on a sophisticated grammar
that recognises email address, acronyms, alphanumeric and
more; converts to lowercase, and removes stopwords.
3. EXPERIMENT 1: LOCATING INTEREST-
ING EVENTS
In this section we describe the setup of a study to examine
whether biometric data can be useful in identifying impor-
tant and memorable events (an event is a group of SenseCam
images or computer and SMS items) which the subject may
wish to view again in the future. The results of this study
suggest that biometric data can be useful in detecting im-
portant lifelog events and highlights the types of events it
is most beneficial for. We begin by describing the test-set
used for this study and the experimental approach taken.
The results obtained are then discussed.
3.1 Extracting Important Events
We postulate that important events from a lifelog archive
are coincident with maximum observed GSR and HR read-
ings and with minimum observed ST readings at the origi-
nal time of event occurrence, and that these events would be
most interesting for subjects during future archive browsing.
In this study we investigate three types of biometric read-
ing: GSR, HR and ST. The BodyMedia device samples the
values from its inbuilt sensors at settable predefined inter-
vals. Based on results from initial calibration experiments
we set the device to capture GSR data once per second and
ST data once every ten seconds. The maximum rate of HR
data captured afforded by the Polar heart rate monitor de-
vice was once every five seconds.
Variations in biometric response occur all the time and can
be caused by many things, for example changes in arousal
level or changes in physical activity such as walking down
a corridor or running. A problem in analysis of biometric
data for the purposes of this experiment is to identify vari-
ation in biometric data which are likely to be the result of
variations in arousal levels, as opposed to physical reasons.
An additional source of data that can be inferred from cap-
tured biometric data using the BodyMedia armband is the
energy expenditure (sample rate set to once per minute)
of the individual. Energy expenditure correlates well with
periods of physical activity. Thus measured energy expen-
diture can be used to differentiate between high GSR and
HR biometric data levels and low ST biometric data lev-
els, resulting from physical activity and those arising from
events experienced from the environment. GSR, HR and ST
data captured during periods of energy expenditure above
the average energy level * α (α = empirically determined
scalar constant) were removed from the data set. To deter-
mine correlation between item importance and GSR, HR or
ST, we attempted to extract 10 max, 10 average and 10 min
1 GSR lifelog items/events; 10 max, 10 average and 10 min
HR items/events; and 10 max, 10 average and 10 min ST
lifelog items/events, this corresponds to 5 SenseCam and 5
computer/SMS items/events for each GSR, HR and ST level
from each subject’s lifelog. The procedure for extraction
of these SenseCam and computer/SMS items/events was as
follows:
1. Determining begin and end timestamps of max GSR
and HR: Begin and end timestamps for periods in a
subject’s GSR/HR dataset where the GSR/HR level
was greater than a preset threshold for an empirically
determined number of seconds were recorded. (thresh-
old = average of GSR/HR data * β, β = empirically
determined scalar constant)
Determine begin and end timestamps of max ST: Times-
1Max GSR/HR = periods of high GSR/HR; max ST = pe-
riods of low ST; average GSR/HR/ST = periods of average
GSR/HR/ST; min GSR/HR = periods of low GSR/HR; and
min ST = periods of high ST.
tamps were obtained by taking periods where ST levels
were less than a preset threshold for an empirically de-
termined number of seconds. (threshold = average of
ST data / β, β = empirically determined scalar con-
stant)
Determining begin and end timestamps of min GSR
and HR: Timestamps were obtained by taking periods
where GSR/HR levels were less than a preset thresh-
old for an empirically determined number of seconds.
(threshold = average of GSR/HR data / χ, χ = em-
pirically determined scalar constant)
Determining begin and end timestamps of min ST: Be-
gin and end timestamps for periods in a subject’s ST
dataset where the ST level was greater than a preset
threshold for an empirically determined number of sec-
onds were recorded. (threshold = average of ST data
* χ, χ = empirically determined scalar constant)
Determining begin and end timestamps of average GSR,
HR or ST: Timestamps were obtained by taking peri-
ods where GSR/HR/ST levels were greater than thresh-
old1 and less than threshold2 for an empirically de-
termined number of seconds. (threshold1 = average
of GSR/HR/ST data - δ, δ= empirically determined
scalar constant; threshold2 = average of energy expen-
diture data + σ, where σ = δ)
2. Extracting items/events from the subject’s lifelog: The
begin and end timestamps from step 1 were used to ex-
tract SenseCam, and computer/SMS events as follows:
if computer or mobile activity occurred between the
begin and end timestamps, these items were extracted,
else if SenseCam images occurred between the begin
and end timestamps, these images were extracted.
3. Removing duplicates: An item/event may cause a max
biometric response on one access to it and on a differ-
ent access cause an average or min biometric response
for example. Items were removed from all but their
highest occuring threshold (e.g. if a computer file cur-
rently in the min collection to be presented to subject
caused a max biometric response on a different occa-
sion it was removed from the min collection).
On completion of this process, having expanded thresh-
olds as far as possible, we had sets of <=45 SenseCam events
and <=45 computer/SMS events from each subject’s lifelog.
These sets of events were used to test our hypothesis, as de-
scribed in the next section.
3.2 Experiment Procedure
The goal of this research is to establish if max periods of
GSR, HR and ST are good indicators of lifelog items/events
which are most useful for presentation to subjects when
browsing their personal information archives. Personal lifelog
items of varying GSR, HR and ST were presented to subjects
and questionnaires completed to determine if GSR, HR and
ST corresponded with memorable-ness, significance of events
and desire to view again. Post questionnaire interviews were
then conducted. This section describes the details of these
procedures.
We wished to establish the relationship between biometric
response at time of item/event creation/access on subjects’
desire to re-view lifelog items/events over the long-term. We
thus waited for nine months after the test-set collection pe-
riod to present subjects with a set of events taken from their
lifelogs. A total of <=90 events generated using the tech-
nique described in Section 3.1 were presented to subjects
in this set. The set included: for each of GSR, HR and
ST <=5 computer or mobile phone activity events with the
max GSR/HR/ST and <=5 SenseCam image events cor-
responding to the max GSR/HR/ST; and for comparison
purposes similar sets of events with average GSR, HR, ST
and min GSR, HR, ST. For each of average GSR, HR and
ST the <=5 computer or mobile phone activity events and
<=5 SenseCam events closest to the subjects average GSR,
HR and ST were chosen (as described in previous section).
For each of min GSR, HR and ST the <=5 computer or mo-
bile phone activity events and <=5 SenseCam events closest
to the subject’s lowest min GSR/HR/ST were chosen (also
described in previous section).
Each subject was presented with their set of <=45 com-
puter/SMS events and <=45 SenseCam events. Subjects
were aware that the sets presented to them contained events
with varying associated biometric levels and of the specific
hypothesis we wished to test. However, they were not aware
of the biometric response associated with each event. The
questionnaire was explained to subjects and sample answers
provided.
The subjects completed Questionnaire 1 for these <=90
events (and returned the completed questionnaire to the in-
vestigator). Details of this questionnaire were as follows:
1. Is this event memorable? (4-point scale: 4 = very
memorable, 3 = memorable, 2 = not very memorable,
1 = not memorable).
2. Was the event important to you at the time? (4-point
scale: 4 = very important, 3 = important, 2 = not
very important, 1 = not important).
3. Is the event important to you now? (4-point scale: 4
= very important, 3 = important, 2 = not very impor-
tant, 1 = not important).
4. Is it interesting to see this event again? (4-point scale:
4 = very interesting, 3 = interesting, 2 = not very
interesting, 1 = not interesting).
5. Would you want to view this event again? (3-point
scale: 1 = yes, 2 = maybe, 3 = no).
The following sections discuss the findings of this study.
3.3 Experiment Results
For analysis purposes, for each of questions 1-4 we took a
binary split of the 4-point scale; that is a score of 4 or 3 was
taken as positive and a score of 2 or 1 was taken as negative.
We then calculated the average number of positive scores for
each question for SenseCam and for computer/mobile phone
activity events. Figures 1 and 2 show the average number
of positive scores for questions 1-4 across the 3 subjects.
These results suggest a certain level of correlation between
memorableness, importance at time and GSR and ST levels
associated with SenseCam images (Figure 1). However as
can be seen in the graph, while memorableness and impor-
tance at time of events were well captured by max GSR,
these factors did not correlate with perceived current im-
portance or desire to view the images now. During informal
interview many reasons for this were uncovered, for example
an event, such as an important work meeting while well re-
membered and important at the time to a subject no longer
held any relevance and the subject had no interest in view-
ing the images relating to this event. Good correlation was
observed between ST levels associated with images for sub-
jects perception of current importance of the images and for
their interest in viewing them now. Suggesting that ST at
time of passive image capture might be a better indicator
than GSR of images to present a subject with in the future.
The results observed for HR levels were very poor (Figure
1). These results might be partly explained by the unreli-
ability of the HR recording device, which sporadically gave
unreliable readings. While efforts were made during experi-
mentation to remove HR readings that appeared erroneous,
it is possible that some incorrect readings remained. Other
devices can capture HR more reliably, we hope to explore
their use in future experiments.
Question 5 on the questionnaire specifically examined if
subjects anticipated wanting to view these images again in
the future. Results are presented in Figure 3. Overall sub-
jects would or might want to retrieve (yes and not sure in
Figure 3) 40% of max GSR response images, this compares
with 29% of average GSR response images and 20% of min
GSR images. ST levels was a more reliable indicator of
subjects possible desire to view images in the future. They
would or might want to retrieve (yes and not sure in Fig-
ure 3) 45% of max ST images, this compares with 15% of
average ST images and 13% of min ST images. Again poor
results were observed for HR (see Figure 3).
During informal interview reasons for not positively rating
all max biometric response images as memorable or impor-
tant at time included lack of novelty, e.g. regular lunch date
with same group of collegues, subjects stated that audio for
such events might have helped them recollect the event and
hence change their ratings. Additionally events considered
mundane by the subject, such as cooking dinner, while re-
ceiving max biometric response, received low ratings in the
questionnaire. While we have no way of knowing what would
cause such events to receive a max biometric response, we
postulate that it may be due to the thought process of the
subject at the time, which is now not recalled or some brief
shock factor such as a sudden noise for example. Generally
speaking we found that SenseCam images with max biomet-
ric response, which did not focus on interaction with other
people, were not interesting to view. Exceptions here were
images depicting a novel vacation location for example. Im-
age processing techniques could potentially be exploited to
further enhance the set of SenseCam images presented to a
subject for browsing by down-weighting the potential selec-
tion of SenseCam images where people are not present and
by up-weighting novel locations. The lifelog archives we have
created contain people present information and geo-location
information, as discussed in Section 2, which would enable
such enhancements.
Strong correlation was not observed between GSR or HR
levels and memorabelness, perceived importance of com-
puter and mobile activity events and desire to view (Figure
2). However, correlation between ST levels and how inter-
esting the subject now considered events was observed (see
Figure 2). Additionally, subjects would or might want to re-
trieve (yes and not sure in Figure 4) 64% of max ST images,
this compares with 40% of average ST images and 40% of
Figure 1: Percentage of SenseCam events for max
(M), average (A) and min (MN) GSR, HR and ST
the subjects considered memorable, important at
the time, important now, and are interested in view-
ing now.
Figure 2: Percentage of Computer and SMS events
for max (M), average (A) and min (MN) GSR, HR
and ST the subjects considered memorable, impor-
tant at the time, important now, and are interested
in viewing now.
min ST images. No such correlation was observed for GSR
or HR levels (Figure 4).
Informal interviews with subjects revealed some explana-
tions for subjects’ ratings of max biometric computer events.
Completing a tedious user experiment stood out as memo-
rable to subjects due to being particularly mundane, how-
ever subjects did not want to see these items again. Other
events, such as emails containing information which was very
important to subjects at the time of capture were very mem-
orable, but as this information was no longer relevent to
subjects they had no desire to view it again. Investigation
of low ratings of instant messaging (IM) activity items with
a max biometric response, revealed that subjects could not
recall the content of IM which if available may have changed
their ratings of these items. This result suggests that cap-
turing additional data of items with max biometric values
would be useful in further experimentation.
3.4 Concluding Remarks
The results of this experiment provide some perliminary
support for the use of biometric response (especially ST)
at time of item capture in extracting interesting items from
large multimedia lifelog collections. We are interested in
Figure 3: Percentage of SenseCam events for max
(M), average (A) and min (MN) GSR, HR and ST
the subjects would (Yes), might (Maybe) and would
not (No) want to view again.
Figure 4: Percentage of Computer and SMS events
for max (M), average (A) and min (MN) GSR, HR
and ST the subjects would (Yes), might (Maybe)
and would not (No) want to view again.
establishing if the results presented in this section can be
improved using alternate approaches. We conducted simi-
lar experiments to the one described in this section to se-
lect max, average and min events, namely: 1) removing all
items/events from the possible items to present to a sub-
ject in the max, average and min categories which occurred
in more than one of these categories; 2) presenting items
to subjects which occurred near in time to the noted max,
average or min biometric responses. Result analysis is still
on-going. Future work will explore combining GSR, HR and
ST levels in the extraction of interesting events.
4. EXPERIMENT 2: RE-RANKINGRESULT
LISTS USING BIOMETRIC RESPONSE
In this section we describe the setup of a study to exam-
ine the utility of GSR and HR biometric data at original
time of the computer item or SMS access, in re-ranking the
output of a user query driven IR result list. For this investi-
gation we used the 1 month collections of computer activity
and SMS data annotated with biometric data from subjects’
lifelogs. The results of this initial investigation do not sup-
port the use of GSR and HR biometric response at time of
item creation/access for re-ranking lifelog query result lists;
however interesting observations were made, as discussed
later. We begin this section with a description of the ex-
periment approach taken, and follow with an analysis of the
results obtained.
4.1 Experiment Procedure
4.1.1 Test Case Generation
If lifelogs are to be recorded and accessed over an extended
period it is important that users are able to reliably retrieve
content recorded in the distant past. It is clear that a user
is likely to remember a significant amount of content and
context data soon after an event occurred, however with
time memory fades and it is anticipated that less will be
remembered a substantial delay after the event occurred [10].
In this experiment we wished to mimic the ’real’ re-finding
requirements of individuals, and details they are likely to
recall about required items as closely as possible. As such,
in generating the test cases for this experiment the following
query generation technique was used:
• After 8 months lifelog collection build up (5 months af-
ter the one month biometric data capture period) sub-
jects were required to list lifelog retrieval tasks they
might want to perform in the future. This list was ex-
tended by the subjects consulting their lifelogs to de-
termine additional items they might want to retrieve in
the future. Typical test cases generated in this manner
were: ’show me all documents I created associated with
conference X; show me the SMS message my friend
Sarah sent me regarding the location in Paris we were
to meet in’.
• Subjects then entered their list of task descriptions
along with keywords and remembered context, e.g.
word in file name; extension type; month; day of week;
weekday or weekend; morning, afternoon, evening or
night; light status, into a provided form.
50 test cases were generated by each subject using this
technique. Of these test cases subject 1 had 22 tasks contain-
ing items which occurred during the biometric data capture
period, subject 2 had 8 and subject 3 had 36. These subsets
of the generated test cases were used in this experiment.
4.1.2 Result Set Generation
To test the performace of our re-ranking approach a set
of relevant computer/SMS items is required. Pooling is a
commonly used approch in IR for generating lists of rele-
vant items for a query. With pooling the query is passed
into different IR algorithms and the results from each IR
algorithm presented to subjects for relevance rating. We
created our pooled result lists by entering various combina-
tions of remembered content (keywords) and context into
the vector space model (VSM) [22] and BM25 [20]. VSM
and BM25 are good standard IR algorithms. They rank a
set of documents in reponse to a user query using different
term weighting approaches. The query types entered into
VSM and BM25 were:
1. Content only.
2. Context only, this incorporated the following fields:
word in file name; extension type; month; day of week;
weekday or weekend; morning, afternoon, evening or
night; light status.
3. Content + extension type.
4. Content + context.
The Lucene implementation of the vector space model and
an in-house developed implementation of BM25 for Lucene
were used to process these queries. Query type three and
four are straightforward concatenations of the content data
from query one with various types of the context data from
query two.
The results from each of the 8 IR techniques were pooled
and presented to subjects for relevance judgment. That is,
for each test case the subjects rated each of the retrieved
items as relevant or irrelevant. These judged sets were used
for determining the utility of our techniques.
4.1.3 Investigation
We wished to investigate if biometric response (specifically
GSR and HR) at time of item access/creation could be used
to re-rank the output of an IR in response to a user query.
To do this we investigated adding a query independent bio-
metric score (static score) to items queried content and items
queried content + context based retrieval score. The queried
context fields used were: word in file name; extension type;
month; day of week; weekday or weekend; morning, after-
noon, evening or night; light status. While VSM was found
to enrich the pooled result lists generated in Section 4.1.2,
comparison showed BM25 to perform better. Hence BM25
was used to obtain queried content and queried content +
context retrieval scores in this experiment. Static biometric
scores were obtained by dividing the GSR associated with an
item by the energy expenditure at that time, this value was
multiplied by an empirically determined constant. The max-
imum static biometric score obtained in this manner across
all accesses to the item was chosen as the static score value to
add to the BM25 score. We also examined static biometric
scores created by dividing HR by energy expenditure, again
this value was multiplied by an empirically determined con-
stant and the maximum score obtained for the item chosen
to add as a static score to the BM25 item score.
For this investigation the following IR algorithms were
investigated:
1. Content only
2. Content + GSR static score
3. Content + HR static score
4. Content + Context
5. Content + Context + GSR static score
6. Content + Context + HR static score
Query type one represents a good current standard ap-
proach for retrieval using search engines. Results generated
from this content only query were used as a baseline.
The goal of our experiment is to retrieve the correct file(s)
at top rank for a given query task. To investigate the use-
fulness of our static biometric scoring approaches in the re-
trieval process, the biometric data capture month of each
subject’s lifelog was queried with their set of queries using
the 6 IR algorithms. The queries were processed using an
in-house developed version of BM25 for Lucene. To obtain
a relevance score for an item the relevance scores obtained
Table 1: Average precision, precision @ 5 and @ 10 documents and R-precision results for 3 subjects.
IR Technique AveP P@5 P@10 Rprec
Content Only 0.268366667 0.235566667 0.187933333 0.255233333
Content Only+GSR 0.248433333 0.2203 0.177166667 0.223
Content Only+HR 0.237566667 0.213966667 0.1708 0.2141
Content+Context 0.3025 0.257666667 0.208466667 0.261866667
Content+Context+GSR 0.271566667 0.2349 0.195633333 0.225466667
Content+Context+HR 0.256766667 0.2402 0.184833333 0.206633333
for the items content and each of the items context types
were summed, and the static biometric score added to this.
In each case the rank of relevant items in the result set was
noted. The next section discusses the results of this investi-
gation.
4.2 Experiment Results
TREC EVAL [25], a freely available IR evaluation tool
was used to calculate the precision at 5 and 10 documents,
average precision, and R-precision of retrieved events. R-
precision is the recall result, it measures precision after the
total number of relevent items for a query have been re-
trieved (e.g. if there were 9 relevant items for a query, pre-
cision would be calculated after 9 documents had been re-
trieved). Results obtained are shown in Table 1. As can be
seen from the results adding a biometric static score to con-
tent or content + context IR scores does not prove useful.
Substantial drop in results is noted across average precision,
R-precision and precision at 5 and 10 documents with the
addition of either static GSR or HR scores. These prelimi-
nary results suggest that biometric response at time of item
creation/access is not useful for re-ranking lifelog text-based
collections. We discovered that, for a given task, biometric
response of relevant retrieved items serves as a good indi-
cator of a user’s engagement with a computer item at time
of creation/access, however this does not necessarily mean
that the item will be useful in the future. For example,
an activity such as registering for a conference may cause
a marked biometric response at the time, but this does not
mean that an individual will find this registration form use-
ful in the future, nor are they likely to consider it important
if they perform a future query for information relating to
the conference. Similarly, twittering about the frustrating
Java coding task you are currently engaged in may cause a
marked biometric response, but this twitter will not be con-
sidered relevant in a future query on how to code in ’Java’.
4.3 Concluding Remarks
Based on the results of this perliminary experiment, GSR
and HR levels at time of item access do not seem useful in
re-ranking user query driven IR result lists. The experiment
in this section was conducted prior to Experiment 1. In light
of the correlation between ST and importance and desire to
view items observed in Experiment 1, ST may prove to be a
more useful static biometric score. Experimentation to test
this hypothesis is currently in progress.
5. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we set out to explore the role of biomet-
ric response in lifelog item/event retrieval. We investigated
whether items coincident with maximum observed biometric
galvanic skin response (GSR) and heart rate (HR) and with
minimum observed skin temperature (ST) readings were more
important to subjects and whether this would mean they
were most useful for presentation to subjects when browsing
their personal information archives. From this preliminary
study correlation between GSR and ST levels and Sense-
Cam event importance was observed. The SenseCam event
selection results are important since ability to extract inter-
esting events from vast SenseCam collections is challenging
but important if these archives are to have long-term use.
From this preliminary study GSR and ST appear poten-
tial sources of evidence for selection of SenseCam images.
Combining GSR and ST responses may prove to further im-
prove this performance. Correlation between ST response
and computer item and SMS importance was also observed.
While these results are promising, it is acknowledged that
this study was conducted on a limited number of subjects
over a short period of time. Investigation using more par-
ticipants over a longer timeframe is required to further test
our conclusions.
Our second investigation looked at the utility of using
GSR or HR level at time of item creation/access to boost
results in a query driven IR result list. Our preliminary
results suggest that biometric response at original time of
item access, while indicating the current importance of, or
engagement with an item does not reflect the future likeli-
hood of this item being relevant to a given query. We are
currently investigating if ST may prove more useful.
Developments in technology are enabling individuals to
store increasing amounts of digital data pertaining to their
lives. As these personal archives grow ever larger, reli-
able ways to help individuals locate interesting items from
these multimedia lifelogs becomes increasingly important.
The results of these experiments provide perliminary indi-
cation that biometric response, in particular ST, may serve
as a useful tool for extracting interesting items from long-
term multimedia lifelogs. Additionally, the observed cor-
relation between biometric response and current engage-
ment found in these studies suggests that biometric response
could be useful in ’live’ applications such as ’on-line rec-
ommender systems (e.g. shopping websites), web search
systems, or archive search systems (e.g. searching through
picture archives or document archives) where the subject’s
search could be guided by their biometric response to items
suggested / viewed at each iteration of the recommendation
/ search process.
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